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where nothing got away; and
Sunday morning at ') o'clock a with such a combination how
hundred people left Carrizoxo to could the result be otherwise ?
And fans the grand stand was
riUflomnriny tlie Carrizozo Browns
IU Alainogonlo,
with the hope packed full of them, aboutequal
animating every breast that the in number for both teams, but
Ijfowus would return with victory the fans for the Browns had 'cm
Custom-tailor- ed
clothes
when it came to effective
T ft ' skinned
lfflKi1l
it 1111 l 10
lltiittl 1i ll t
(lllfn they wore not dmappoiuted, ")ot1nli for 1,1 "w,tl" 10 t,,u
that you order from us tKia
nun
iHiiiuu
wuui
;nvuiy
iiuuiucie,
for the Browns appeared on the
Spring represent value far in
Tnlarosa furnished a crew of live
field with a strong, active,
excess of what the., ordinary
nine, and they iu,.yi? ones, and they did the right thing
for
Carrizozo.
That Tnlarosa
Drill frutn the beginning to the
tailor can produce for" the same
one,
on
a
live
bunch
was
the
dead
1
and of the irauii. For fear our
money because wc nave tnc
square,
and
manner
the
they
ronders may think we arc prejwork done hy
udiced in the above remark, allow handed the hot stuff to Alamo
warmed the hearts of the loyal
ub to give the score 8 to 0 and
Carrizozoans.
wc feel that none can question
Co. '
We failed to get the entire linethe statement after the score is! up of the Alamo team,
H II IK II A N T
CHICAGO
TAILORS
but the
named.
:
following is that of Carrizozo
The first two or three innings
Robertson, pitcher; Dingwall,
A.3 the largest tailors in the
wore excellent exhibitions of the' B.
catcher; Gallacher John, 1st.
world of GOOD made-to-ord- cr
national game, and neither team, base; Ferguson, 2nd. base Gallastruggle as it would, could get a cher Will, 3rd. base; Dingwall W.
clothes, they enjoy extraordirunner over the plate that countshort stop; McLean right Held;
nary economics of operation,
ed a score. But a long drive by
Van Schoyck center field; Longh-re- y
Robertso 1, Carrizozo's pitcher,
enabling them to give you ad- left field.
Started the ball going, and anDefeat, however,
failed to
Fashion 642
mirahly tailored quality clothes
TW-Butfo- n
other safe hit, coupled with two dampen the spirits of the Alamos,
Novelty Sack.
,
lantin( lower pocket
errors on the part of the Alamos, nor did they forget the courtesies
at a price you can afford.
gave the Browns 4 runs. The due to strangers within their
Alamos settled down to business gates. In fact the boys in the
after that, and made it difficult Cottonwood city are to be confor the Browns to score, but by gratulated 011 the magnificent
dint of good playing 4 more runs, manner they entertained the visi
scattered over 5 innings, were tors; lor tney never allowed a
credited to the Browns, while the (Ulll moinent to pass. The gates
Alamos had to content them of the city were unlocked, the
selves with getting to third base keys were thrown away, and
three times, and that was the when the crowd streamed to the
noarest thev came to scoring.
depot to take a late train for
The batteries were Pelphrey home, it was a tired bunch, but a
and Chant for Alainogordo, and jolly one, and each and
ever
Robertson and B. Dingwall for feeling
that the entertainment
the Browns. Justice demands olTcred was worthy of emulation,
that we give Pelphrey credit for
Alamogordo was full of the
pitching a good game, and while that
best people in the land and that
some of the boys touched him up
they were entitled to the blue
pretty lively at times, yet he se- ribbon as funinakers.
cured a number of strike-outTwo games were arranged with
and really pitched a good game. the Alamos, to be olaved on the
.
.We positively guarantee a FIT if not vour money
.
'
t
l'
l
iii iaci, ms pucuiug was uoi ai Uarriaosso diamond, Saturday and refunded. GIVE US A TRIAL and that is all we ask.
fault in the iproduction of the S Sunday. August 13th., and 'Mh.
--vscores, for had he had stronger In Snturdnv s game the visitors
hy, KHr0ns' wh
backing the score would have
.
b,
give them a run
UOuu cut in half.
Robertson, ror the Sunday game. The game
Who pitched for the Browns, and is going in good shape now; let
who enjoy the sport lend a
who has generally been consider-'al- l
.
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.
1.
i .. ! .. it
...... ...
au a goon pucuer, was in uiiigiuu
'
l
fiaoiit form, and made the besf
itatjord he ha ever had with the
The Browns Win.
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How about your
FALL SUIT?

We are the exclusive Agents for

Ed. V. PRICE and

BESCHER STERN &

GO.

of CHICAGO.
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Summer goods that we have
left on hand you will find at very
All
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low cost.
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inn crania flftrf ai all hiiint
bfeM the AlftAto ifl Mtc hollow of
fate tuna -- or to tit more exact, at
tipitf hi. fitter.. Ia
tim kin magnificent twirling,
IbtMttovrtl had a field behind lliui
rlftnttUi- -
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Word received at has Unices,
b,m of "ol1- Viljoen, Boer pa-- ;
advisor to
Mot Iiml anlitary
j Mu(lojf0
is Ulat
ileim, bQ0 appointed as chief
officer of ni rales in Mexico.
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If it is

TRADING
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not Good, we will make it Good.
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screw in a vise. The hinged portion
at tho top can bo turned so that tho TO WASH LINGERIE WAISTS
board is either rostlng lovol or Is
tilted at any degree. Tho movoment Dip Them In Lukewarm Lather of
of this cart. too. 1b regulated by a
Naphtha 8oapsuds and Rub the
,
OATUUZOZO
NEW MEXICO
which must bo loosoned
Soiled Spots.
to permit tho tilting of tho board
and tightened to hold It in placo, bo
In the caso of lingerie waists too
that tho artist doas not movo it In fine to stand tho weekly boiling by tho
A somewhat
working.
similar ap homo laundress, tho alternative of tho
MAN WITHOUT A PAIN.
paratus In uso for many yonrs hns a cleaner's establishment la a dip into
a lukewarm lathor of naphtha soap
Hurrah for tho man without n pain I HAMMER IS EASILY CARRIED heavy Btand to act as a bottom. When
not in uso this support can bo ro- - suds and n rub on the soiled spots
It he le not tho Bait of tho earth, then
tho tnblo It is on and with tho same soap. Tho waist Is
tho earth must surely remain unsnlt-ed- . Folds Up Llko a Jack Knife and May moved from
away In a corner.
stowed
then rolled up wet and left nil night
Ho foeU no inward burning
Bo Put In Ono'B Pocket
Head
in a china bowl. In tho morning, withof breaking into newspapers
8lldcs Into Handle.
out further handling, It 1b rinsed in
GROWING
INDUSTRY
CEMENT
with constant declarations aa to tho
warm
water, the water being changed
Aristocratic carpontors will wol- badness of men and things. Ho Is not
tho final rinsing leaves it peruntil
Rarely
Is
Importance
Relative
in Present
full of suppressed resolutions as to tho como tno folding tack hammer
fectly clear. The usual bluing and
Understood Ranks Third Only
A
wickedness of ovorybody else, says tho vented by a Pennsylvania man.
starching prooosB follows and tho
Coal
Iron.
to
and
deceptive
Chicago
waist is dried in the sun. It Is thon
Ho has no spe- man owning ono of thoso
novor bo rocognlzod ns a
dampened and rolled up until it shows
cial yearning to ascend Chautuuqua tools need
cement
growth
of tho Portland
Tho
dampness suitable for iron
an
platforms and feed full the listening
Industry has not ended, and its pres- ing even
is pressed quickly and careand
throngs with all tho horrors of existunrarely
ent rolatlvo Importance Is
fully, caro being taken about having
ence In privato llfo ho Is tho
derstood, says tho Engineering Maga nn Iron of tho right degree of heat.
comwho looks., nftcr IiIb family, who
zine Its Increase in slzo and in
Tho process gives n lovely, clear
mercial lnfluenco bring with them cer- whiteness to tho llnon or cotton fab
Is regarded as a good neighbor and
tain consequences which might well ric of tho blouse and does not rot
who gains and deserves tho respect of
bo borno In mind at tho present mo oven tho finest goods.
all thoso who know him. In tho busiIt mny not be
ment. Wo can no longor feol that tho resorted to for colored materials, but
ness world ho Is tho man who does his
cement Industry 1b small and unim for anything white It is invaluable. In
work without a lot of nolsoand wasted
portant, and that Its condition Is pure these days when electric irons may
motion and thereby earns tho grntl-tudly a matter of privato or local Inter bo used in tho privacy of one's own
of his associates or employers. In
est On tho contrary, It must bo real room at tho summer hotel, a capable
public life he Is tho man who sees
lzed that tho soundness of the cement mnid can do up all the best waists in
that the business of government gets
industry has now becomo a matter of this way.
attended to and leaves to louder states
interest not only to cement manufac
men the honors of big headlines anJ
turers, but to commorclal and flnnn
In capital IRONING BOARD FOR SLEEVES
clal interests generally.
Chautauqua lectureships. After hearemployed It probably ranks third only
ing or reading tho studied and laborito iron and coal among tho American Device of An Ohio Man That Will Be
ous complainings of tho other variety,
Appreciated by the Wise
mineral industries. It certainly far
tho thought of him 1b llko tho murmur
gold
respect,
Housewife.
all
the
this
outranks,
in
of pleasant waters. It cools, refreshes
mining Industry of tho United States
and strengthens the Jaded spirit. It
Tho average ironing board is much
Folding Hammer.
and Alaska. Even tho coppor indus
reminds ono that everything Is far worklngmnn,
too
largo to slip into tho sleovo of tho
FInlay
plnco,
try
for
lower
falls
Into
may
transform it
but
from being lost, that tho world's work into a straight Btlck at nn Instant's has recently estimated that tho valuo average woman's shirtwaist, so an
is still being efficiently done, that tho notice and pass for a bank president. of all tho coppor mining and Bmeltlng Ohio man has dovlsed a aloovo ironrepublio 1b safe, and that tho sun is The top of tho handle 1b bifurcated for plants of tho United States Is only ing board. This device is mado of
still shining.
a sufficient dlBtanco to receive the $110,000,000. From tho banking point two boards, ono acting as a baso and
puller portion of the head. Tho head of vlow, therefore, wo nro dealing the other, shaped llko a sleevo, hlngod
Is plvotod at tho top and 1b hold Arm with ono of the threo great oxtractlvo upon it and collapsible so that the
A Boston restaurant keeper kept a
two can bo foldod togothor when
In n sliding metal band which fits over industries of tho world.
green turtlo on its back in his win tho handlo and 1b pushod up to tho
necessary and form a flat ohjoct, taking up little room. A hook fastened
dow and was tried on a charge of cru top when tho tool 1b in uso. When
Oak In Two Classes.
elty to animals. A Harvard university not In uso this band la olid down till
There 1b a groat deal of confusion to tho baseboard holds the ironing
professor testified that tho turtlo was the puller end of tho hoad lies within in tho lumber market at tho present soctlon rigid in whatever position it
more nearly related to tho birds than tho bifurcated portion of tho handlo tlmo ns to oak. There is a variety of
the flBhcs, but tho defenso took the and then replaced to keep tho head oaks and some kinds have many
ground that it was not an animal, but In position, tho whole presenting tho names, but tho foresters simplify tho
a fish, and tho Judge instructed tho appearance of a short, heavy stick. mnttor by dividing thorn Into two
Jury to bring In a verdict of not As will readily bo understood, a ham great classes, the whlto oak group and
design has many advan tho. black oak group, which havo very
mor
guilty. Whatover intellectual Boston tages,of this
chief of which Is tho ease with different characteristics. At the pres
may hold as to tho status of tho rep- which it may bo carried in tho pockot
ent time it is said to bo impossible to
tiles, there Is no good reason why tho
obtain an order for whlto onk that
laws forbidding cruelty to animals STAND FOR DRAWING BOARD doos not contain n number of different
should not be broad enough to cover
kinds, and it is not lnfroquent that
more than
animals.
Enables Artist to Adjust Table to Any thero is to bo found among it some
red oak which belongs to tho black
Angle of Height Appears to Be
oak class. In some markets "cabinet
Indispensable.
Almoat
An Oak Park professor is advocatwhlto oalt" Is regarded by many as a
ing tho establishment of a school in
ndjustablo support for draw mlxturo of oaks, whllo In Boino others
tho
In
which the art and sclenco of courtship ing
boards Invented by an Ohio man it means red oak only. This varied
may be taught Good heaven
Hns artists would appear to havo an almost nomenclature and classification has
the man no knowledgo of humnn nrv Indispensable article With it a board been tho causo of many delnyB and
turo? As soon as courtship Is mudo enn bo ndjustcd to any angle or disputes in the trnde, and tho ngrl
a thing that pcoplo will havo to study height, and tho wholo apparatus can cultural department Is at tho prcsont
tlmo struggling with tho matter In tho
and work at nobody will wish to Inendeavor to sccuro somo systematic
dulge in it Tho way to mako courtclassification nnd understanding about
ship popular which seems to tbe Oak
Hook Holds It In Place.
theso woods.
1b
to enact a
Park professor's object
law prohibiting it
1b desired,
Aluminum Unsuitable for Coins.
either closed or elevated.
many
of
months
After
discussion This ia achieved by thrusting the free
The sick friend is serving useful
and experimenting tho French govern end of the hook into ono of various
purposes. Ho has long served us an
ment has docided not to adopt alumi- holes along tho supports, and tbe iron
num coinage This Is on tho recom- ing portion 1b thus maintained at difexcuso for the belated homofarer who
mendation of the commission of sci ferent lovols. Without a device of
has been sitting by his bedside. Now
entists whom the government appoint this kind tho laundress can only iron
he is coming In handy for tho speeded to consider the subjoct A certain sleeves out by going over them as
ing motorist who Is hastening to hlo
number of nlumlnum coins woro mado they lio Btrotched out on tho board,
dying bed. It would bo n great Bhock
as a tost, but tho lightness of tho and this procosB often causes unsightto his loving friends if by soma miswhlto metal, which wns ono of Its ly crcasos. Sllppod over a small board,
chance this convenient scapegoat
chief recommendations,
has con tho sleeves can be formed Bniooth la
every part
should suddenly recover.
demned it
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That Pennsylvania farmer who took
a club and proceeded to bntter up nn
nutomobllo whose driver refused to
Btop when tho farmer's cattlo becatno
frightened, possibly acted contrary to
law, but his deed shows tho dnngorous
state of mind engendered In tho public
by autolsts who decline to not reasonably on the road or who lgnoro tho
rights of pedestrian.

Glass That Won't Break.
Glass that Is unbrcnkablo hns been
produced for tho first timo nt Baccar
at, France. Tho now process has been
Drawing-BoarStand.
successfully applied to tho mauufne- bo clamped on tho edge of u table. turo of lamp chlmnoys for uso In coal
Through tho clamp runs nn Iron up mines containing much
Tho
right rod with a hinged top, to which glasB makers of Baccarat havo also
Tho rod Is hold succeeded In increasing tho elasticity
tho hoard Is fixed.
nt the desired height by a thumb of tho glass.
d

flro-dam-

Homemade Liniment.
Dissolve ten conta' worth of gum
camphor In one teacup of ammonia or
alcohol and shake well; then add. half
a pint of pure olive oil and ten cents'
worth of glycerin; shako well bofors
Using. This liniment will euro solatia
rhoumatism by rubbing the parts la
pain from six to eight weeks, and will
not return. It will tako tho Bwolllng
from a sore throat.

Good Chewera.
Thtit common cowh are very wIbo
I've nlways understood.
Thoy know onough to Flotohorlzo
Tholr daily food.

n

Dandelion Has First Place Among
s
8uoh Greens Sorrel Makes
Soups and May Be
Served In Other Ways.
Dell-clou-

Unfailing Source.
Miller was compiling his jest

book.

"For postorlty In general," ho ox
plained, with a wink, "and for London
particular."

In

s

Evon Joe Miller, as wo see, had a
soiibo of humor.
To Meet an Emergency.
Madam have you any old clothes to
glvo away?"
"I havo n Biilt belonging to my husband, but I fear It Ts too big for you."
"Oh! that will bo all right. You
Just Rot mo out a squaro meal and
watch mo eat onough so that I can fill

it."

Thoro Is a goodly supply of delicacies In tho hedges, which tho French
housewife in her wisdom uses for nor
health's sako in salads. Foremost
among tho wild greens Is dandollon,
a valuable medlclno for tho liver.
Cooked alone it Is good, but Its bitter flavor may bo mitigated by mingling It with spinach.
Dandelion salad Is extremely
Tako tho young and tender
green loaves of tho plant and wash
them thoroughly with cold water, but
do not braise tho leaves. Lay them
in n glass dish, and pour ovor two
tablcspoonfuls of ollvo oil, ono
of lemon Juice, pepper, salt,
and sugar to tasto.
Little early shoots of corn, cooked,
or sorved as a salad, aro another
much appreciated dollcacy.
Borrol, too. Doth tho Fronch and
Germans make delicious soups, salads and other dishes of tho vegetable,
tho frosh acid of which is wholesome
on languid days. Gather a few hand-ful- s
and cook It as you would cook a
puree of spinach, and serve It as a
relish with roast beef Instead of
horseradish sauce, or with lamb Instead of mint sauce.
Sorrel makes it good addition to
spinach, if you ubo
spinach and
sorrol.
In cooking theso ncld herbs and
groenstuffs a porcelain vessel must
be used, and not a metal one.
Nottlo tops may bo troatod with advantage in Junt the samo way.
A few loaves of sorrel added to any
salad improves Its flavor, but whon-ovo- r
you ubo sorrol In salad mix lesB
vinegar than usual with tho dressing,
as the acid In sorrol la well nigh sufficient.
For a watercress salad tho following Is a food Itllan roclpt:
Wash three or four bunches of
and drain them, sllco four
or flvo cold boiled potatoes very thin,
and mix with tho following sauce:
Four tablcspoonfuls of oil, half a
tabloBpoonful of vinegar,
salt and
black pepper to taste, ono Bhnllot
minced up flno, half a pinch of
and half u tablespoonful of
sugar.
Borrol may likewise be mado Into a
puroo either with a moat stock or
malgro, and is delicious if stewed.
Boll somo cleaned sorrol until tendor
and rub through a slevo into a stew-pan- .
Add n tablespoonful of bochnmel
Bauco, n ltttlo salt and vinegar, ond
two ounces and a half of freBh butter. Stow a few minutes and servo.
Tho bechamol sauco Is made llko
this: Mix threo tablcspoonfuls of butter and threo of flour to n Binooth
paste, put half an onion and half a
carrot sliced, a ltttlo bit of mnco, two
teacupfuls of whlto stock, a pinch of
salt and grated nutmeg, and a bouquet in a Btowpan; simmer for half
an hour, Btlrrlng often; then add ono
toacupful of cream,
boll
at onco,
strain and sorvo.
whole-Domo.

table-spoonf-

Modesty.
Robinson (of the city) "What a
Is!
I've
modest man Mnddox-Jone- s
known him for years and never know
till ho told mo just now that ho exhibits at tho Royal Academy.
(of Chelsea) Ho nov-o- r
know either till a day or two ago.
Burne-Brow-

n

Most of us are Very Modest.
gj,c "Thoso two gentlemen wo Just
and they aro
passed aro
ns haughty as peacocks."
Ho "Take pride In their talcs, oh?"
Btory-wrlter- R

world of valuable Information

A

re-

garding tho tnlnornl, agricultural and
horticultural wealth and resources of
Colorado, Its scenic attractions and
climatic advantages is contained In a
beautifully Illustrated booklet just
nnd which Is being distributed
throughout tho United States by tho
is-m-

Colorado

&

Southern railroad.

Two new trains and three nights
Chicago or St. Louis to San Francisco, Is tho subject of a striking cirtho Burlington,
cular announcing
Itock Island, Missouri Paciilc, Rio
Orando, Westorn Paclllc now Borvlco
to tho Pacific Coast, Inaugurated Sunday last. Whoever planned tho circular evidently intended it should bo

"read."

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINT8 DURING 1911.

the first and third Tuesdays of
each mouth during tho entire year
On

Tho Colorado und Southern Railway will sell round trip homeseekers'
excursion tlckots to a great many
points In New Mexico and Texas nt
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
r
2C days allowing
liberal
privileges. For detailed Information,
rates, otc, call on your nearest Colorado and Southern agent or nddrcss T.
E. Fisher, General Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo.
stop-ove-

DENVER DIRECTORY
DUN

I

all kind nt MHH
Mnmmoth ram-loitth A Blake. Donvor
In

Di-nt-

I

li LUUfX CHANIHSK.
mnllfttl fro. Cor.

t

RELIABLE : PROMPT
Oold. 75c; Oolil anil Silver. II 00: (lull). Hllv.r
mi uoiipnr,
i.dv
uoiu ami niivnr reunite!
and tioUKllt. Writs (orI fiee mailing tacks.
r. mriit Mnvt l),.nvf.T
Undcn Absay ('" 1711

ASSAYS
FOUHTIl

OK

SI'KflAl,

.II'I.V
LOW

(

ni.lSllUATIO.V
UATUS

VIA
i2 nrs.wKii
tii "Tin- Scenic
O.NU

it itio on wine 11. it.
'Line t Hip Wmlil."

KAH I'MIH THIS HOl'.MJ THIP TO
NI MSW'
ALL t'OLOIIADO
.M15XIUO

IMM2VTS.

Between all stntlona south mid west
an aiimonx nam arm norm
8nn July
1. 2. and 3.
I3etwen all
Hatlons July S,
and A.
Klnul HHiim Limit
.jeHast 1ntionn
within 1! mile of
monn .niiy sin. ah other
f July Bth
rar em i nforilvKiWi ae to rates, train
.1

pint for llstorlan antiseptics or per

oxldo. You can mako 16 pints of a
moro cleansing, germicidal, healing
and deodorizing antiseptic solution
o
with ono 2Go box of Paxtlne, a
antiseptic powder, obtainable at.
any drug storo.
sol-ubl-

library.

Tlt-Blt-

HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTINE
The Great Toilet Germicide?
You don't havo to pay GOo or $1.00

MANY WILD DELICACIES WHICH
HOU8EWIVE3 CAN U8E.

Should Have Appealed to Andy.
Harduppo You ndvertlse that you
will buy hooka. What'll you glvo mo
for thlfl ono?
Dealer nut wo want nothing loss
than a wholo library.
Harduppo Well, this la my whole

.Too

THE REASON.

SALADS FROM WAYSIDE

Paxtlno destroys germs that cause
disease, decay and odors, that is why
It is tho best mouth wash and garglo,
nnd why It purifies tho breath,
cleanses and preserves the teeth bet
tor than ordinary dentifrices, and In
Bpongo bathing It completely eradicates perspiration and other dlsagroe
ablo body odorjt Every dainty woman appreciates this and Its many other
toilet and hyglenlo uses.
Paxtlno Is splendid for sore throat,
Inflamed oyoa and to purify mouth
.
'
n.
and breath aftor smoking. You can
Do Quiz Aro you In favor of a get Paxtlne Toilet AntlBeptio at any
sofo and sano Fourth of July?
drug storo, prlco 2Bo and 60c, or by
Do Whiz No; let tho boyB havo mall postpaid from Tho Paxton Toiall tho giant firecrackers thoy want.
let Co., Boston, Mass., who will send
Do Quiz Dut such things aro dan- you a froo samplo If you would like
gerous.
to try It boforo buying.
Do Whiz I know It I havon't any
boys.
One Satisfaction.
"Tho cook says she is going to
HIRAM CARPENTER'S WONDER leave," said Mrs. Crosslots mournfully.
"Aro you sure bIio'b In earnest?" reFUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.
sponded her husband.
"Yea."
"I havo boon afflicted for twenty
"Nothing will change her mind?"
years with an obstlnato skin disease,
"Nothing."
by
somo M. D.'s. psoriasis, and
called
right. Thon I'll go down to
"All
others JoproBy, commencing on my
scalp; and In spito of nil I could do, tho kitchen and discharge her."
with tho holp of tho most skilful docImportant to Mothers
tors, It slowly but Btiroly extended unExamlno carefully overy bottle of
til a year ago this winter lb covorod CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
my entire person in tho form of dry infants nnd children, and seo that It
scales. For tho last throo years I havo
Tlnnra ihn
i

-

boon unablo to do any labor, and
Buffering Intensely all tho time. Every
morning thoro would bo nonrly a
of scales taken from tho shoot
on my bod, somo of them half as largo
as tho onvolopo containing this lettor.
In tho latter part of wlntor my skin
commoncod cracking open. I tried
ovorythlng, almost, that could bo
thought of, without any rollof. Tho
12th of Juno I started West, In hopes
I
I could reach tho Hot SprlngB.
reached Detroit and was so low I
thought I should havo to go to tho
hospital, but finally got as far ns Lan-sinMich., whoro I had a sister liv
ing. Ono Dr.
treated mo about
two weeks, but did mo no good. All
thought I had but n Bhort tlmo to llvo.
I earneBtly prnyod to dlo. Cracked
through tho skin all ovor my back,
across ray ribs, arms, hands, limbs;
feet badly swollen ;
came off;
flngor-nalldead and hard as a bono;
hair dead, dry and llfoloss as old
straw. O my God how I did suffer.
"My slstor wouldn't glvo up; said,
'Wo will try Cutlcura.' Somo was
to ono hand and nrm. Eureka l
thero was rollof; stopped I ho tcrrlblo
burning Bonsatlon from tho word go.
Thoy Immediately got Cutlcura
Olntmont nnd Soop. I commenced by taking Cutlcura Resolvent
throo tlmos a day after menls; had a
bath onco n day, water about blood
hoat; used Cutlcura Soap freely; applied Cutlcura Ointment morning and
evening. Result: roturnod to my
home In Just six weeks from tho tlmo
I loft, nnd my skin as smooth as this
shoot of papor. 1 Irani E. Carpontcr,
Henderson, N. Y."
Tho abovo remarkable testimonial
waa written Jnnuary 19, 1880, nnd ia
republished becauso of tho permanency of tho euro. Undor dnto of April
Favorite Mince Meat.
Threo pounds beef off tho round, 22, 1910, Mr. Carpontor wrote from his
ono and a half pounds kidney Buet, presont homo, OtO Walnut St. So.,
two heaping milk panB chopped ap- Lansing, Mich.: "I havo never sufples, throo pounds raisins, two pounds fered a return of tho psoriasis and alcurrants, one pound citron, ono pound though many yonrs have passed I havo
lemon nnd orango peel mixed, tho not forgotten tho terrlblo suffering I
Julco and grated rind of bIx lemons, endured boforo using tho Cutlcura
ono quart molasses, one quart boiled Remedies."
cider, throo cups brown sugar, four
Never Forgot Business.
tablespoons cinnamon, ono tablcupoon
"What would you tako for a culd?"
cloves, ono tablespoon mnco, ono tablespoon allspice, ono glass Jelly. Mix the suffcror sold.
"I dunno," the man who uevor forall together and cook until It bolls,
then add one pint brandy, bottle and gets business replied. "What'd you
be willing to give?"
seal.
three-quarter- s

one-quart-

dust-panf-

ul

LJU

Stature of
In Ubo For Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Custom
The Only Way Out.
(sent for the milk) Oh,
mercy, I'vo drunk too much of Itl
What shall wo do7
Small Brother Easy. Wo'll drop
tho Jug. Meggendorfer Blaettor,

Peter

--

g,

cay-enn- o

toe-nail-

When

s

I

ap-pllo-

d

you want the

best there is, ask
your grocer for

Libby's
Pickles,
and

.OliveSi
Llbby.
McNeill

1

DAISY FLY KILLER

VZ'VA'lti
IIIM. MCtt,
ClMO.

ornemtsttl, coa-e- a.
Unt,chwp. Lull tit
no. Ctn'tsplllot
tlpnref, Trill not loll
or Inlure tnythlnr.
Gutrtnttcd tflccl-O- I
til tiara of
eat prtptl J far 10c,
llinoLU SfWERS
110 D. Ktlb

UrttUja,K.

T.

Kidney

trouble preya
upon tho mind, dlscour-ANa&es and lessens ambl-tlobeauty, viator and
WOTVTP,N cheerfulness soon dlsnp-- t
when the kldneya
are out of order Pear
or diseased. For good results ubo Dr. Kllmer'a Bwamp-Rothe
great Uldnoy remedy. At druggists. Sample bottlo by mall freo, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blngbamton, N. Y,
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Nnw Mux ico

11HIS, lit
Hull!! Oil ua hucoiiiI nlww multor .hitin
ttiQ lfDHtnlllau ut (liirrtzfiv.o, .Now Muxlun, nndnr

ttanatnf Muralta,
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BUIlHriMI'TION
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Six Months (by mull) -

J NO. A. HAIjUY,

4 1.M

$I.W
HlllTOIl

With or Without.

has gone
forlli that the president will veto
the Flood resolution, because of a
provision therein giving the people of New Mexico a chance to
vote on an easier amendment and
the people of Arizona a chance
to eliminate the recall in their
constitution. On the other hand,
the prcsidctit is credited with
savintr that he will approve the
Nelson substitute, which provides
for the admission of New Mexico
under the constitution adopted
by the people, and the admission
of Arizona with the recall stricken out.
We arc not so much interested
in Arizona, but simple justice
that if New Mexico goes
on
in
her constitution, and she
should, Arizona should be given
the same privilege. The Flood
resolution gives the people of
both territories the opportunity
to change their constitutions, but
a change is not a prerequisite to
admission; while the president
insists that Arizona's constitution
must be changed before she can
be admitted. The Flood resolution is much fairer than the posi
tion taken by the president; for
if the constitutions of either are
to be tampered with it is up to the
people to do it, and if the people
do not desire a change no harm
is. done and both territories come
in as states.
The president,
nowever, insists on congress

The announcement

pretne court has twice handed
down a decision sustaining the
lower court, the injunction will be
dissolved and work on the county
buildings will recommence. On
the other hand, should the territorial supreme court give an adverse decision to the one advanced
by the lower court, the merry
light will proceed and no man
can forecast the ultimate result.
Therefore, to the people of Lincoln county August will be long
remembered, and with the results,
whatever they arc, will follow joy
and sorrow -- joy for those who
win, sorrow for those who lose.

de-mau- ds

arbitrarily changing Arizona's
constitution. The effect of such
action is apparent it means de
lay and quite possibly defeat. It
is too evident that the territories
are not wanted.
The Month of August.

August promises to be a most
interesting month for New Mexico and for Lincoln county partic
ularly. On the seventh, the sen
ate is to decide our fate as to
statehood if statehood is guar
auluad it will be a red letter day

Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

I

i

I

i

d

.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. C1URNEY, MnnaRer.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
innnnuTmrnimTTTHTTTmnmrnTTT

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.

M

A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in "Oriental" Bldg.

it through.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
-

-

Carrizozo,

JAR

New Mexico.

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
j

All Kinds ol Bottled

Beer,

Choice

Whiskies, Brandies

and Wines.

Y. B, cigars

'

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer 15 Cents

against surprise or disappoint
ment.
NOTICE, FOR

i

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parlies.

Reciprocity ' went tnrough the j
'
l. u came r
Ji jusi
mte
senate
iuu
lium 11.
majority
overwhelming
an
louse,
inow,
being given uie pact,
everyone wonders, with such a
vote favoring the proposition,
why it took three months to put1
Next Tuesday is the day on
which New Mexico is hanging its
hopes. Sentiment is about equally divided as to our chance for
statehood. Our position is that
almost any minor incident is lia- ble to turn the scale for or
against us, and we are forearmed

c

iwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyi

t

1

A cco u u ts so

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Peace, that was fondly hoped
for in Mexico upon the retirement
of Diaz, appears to have been a
dream. A number of minor en
gagements have taken place be
tween the Magonistas, or libcr- ils, and the Madcristas, or the
government. Several lives have
been lost and the feeling between
the two factions seems to be
growing in intensity. Business
iffairs, too, continue to suffer
rom such unsettled conditions
md the fuuire of that republic is
not as bright as it should be.
Wha-- the end will be no one can
ell, but if there is serious dissat
isfaction over the coming elec
tion, and that now seems ccr- ain, another revolution is almost
sure to follow.
A

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Musiucss
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of

Troublous Mexico.

1

Qrrizozo,

The Exchange Bank,

PUBLICATION.

Dopurtmuiit ot tile Interior.
U. 8. Lniiil Ollice at Itnuwoll, N. M.

July 2(1, 1UU.
NOTIOltlnhoroliy itlvoii Hint Dtmjmuiii V.

JOHN H. SKINNER
anu

Ootr, of t'(irrlzozi). N. M.. who, on AwjtiHt !I0,
MOD, murtp hnmcatemi untry HitIhI No. OlCOftl,
tor HUH NUU, NI'Ai SHy.Bao. 2, SVU NWU
miilNWU BWVi, Hoolion 1. Tmvnulup 8 B.,
Huuku 1U 15. , N. M 1'. Murlillun, lias filed notice
of Inttmtlon tomuko Final FIvh Yenr Proof, to
ontnlilluli alnlm to the Innil nboro described,
A, II. lUrvoy, U. H. Cominlmdonnr,
ut Ids
ollloc lu Ciirrlstoio, N. M ou the 11th day ot
Soptmiibor, 1011.
Olnliimnt tinmoH tiB wltneHHOB:
John II OunnhiK, Junius M. Hlmttm, K. 1'.
(Iriiy mid lloury J. lilltlu, of (Jurrlicuo, N. M.
'1'. C. Tillothon, IIpkIsUt.

if Ucftaled or delayed it will be i
blnck letter day. Also, agnin
lor the people of this county, this
nioiiwi is fraught with big things
Tlirj ItHTttorial supreme cour
UWtttS Oil tfkt fifteenth, and during
ii iNKStQii the Lincoln county
ooiHOm for the location of th
attiity twit will be up for hear
Nick Peck has returned from
iiiff. tf titti lowar court Is sus the Mesa, where he has b.oeu at
HtlUtU, ttid the territorial su work the past two months.

WHOIjESAM?

Dealer in FLOUR,

hhtaii.
NAY & GRAIN

bo-fo- m

!

J JJ

MADE TO ORDER

w
op
;

nEW-SCarrizozo
rery fri.lny iu

TtlOf!

;iipi
VWfO OdlltJfl

mi

itWtlil1tri

t"0

IMTIM-

ln Year
(by ranll)

-

BlHcksmi thing- and Hardware
-

gimu nflny,
probably
be unable to
and will
lionlel be
Hill! I''11? l'nc tfnmt' n snu

CAKKIZUZO
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the new iMetliodint church
Sunday.
The attendance
better than usual.
That Tularosn bunch at
Sunday certainly lingered up things. The way they
rooted for Carrijjoxo was calculated to (five the Alamos cold feet.
Ifid C. I'fingsleu
was down
He
Wednesday.
delivered
u
d
sale here, the pio- perty of the V V ranch people.
It was a clumsy piece of metal to
handle.
The Baptist church has recently been given a substantial coating of paint. The dressing not
only adds to tin! attractiveness of
the building but also to its longevity.
Alamorirordo did herself nroud
in the manner she entertained
the Carrizoioans Sunday, u is
Hoped that Carrizozo will return
ihe compliment with iterMt
when the Alamos visit us.
Mrs. W. L. Guiutn returned
Friday from the Silver City conn- Irv.
She MilfMidPfl ih.. Sih-i.- r
"
i ...
n.U
iid Lium: vibii- wiy iiui nun, ii t in. Uc
Oil u week with Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Ciuinui in the Mimbres
in

Ala-mogor-

do

M

-

Edwards'

homa.

FEED CORAL

!TAB

Genera!
Merchandise

IP

Stand.

Old

OSCURA, NEW. MEX.

OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest in Lincoln County.

(Jeo.

0

si

NOTARY PUBLIC
ZT"

7

-

$1.75 per
.51) jier

"s,

-

Lincon Baptisl Association Meets.
The lirst session of the Lincoln
Baptist Association met in the
A
Bantist church last niyht.
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lAie
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In OMif.ad

yuart.
yuart.

per (Ju irt.
$4.()() per C4allon.
.51)
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to Outside Dealers.

lat

f

and dele- -

i
ministers

ifulnu f ffim l i fT.i ri.n i iinHu rif t lm
district lre present, and still more

6;

arc expected to arrive today. The
sessions will extend over Sunday.

unovn Des Moines
t
woman after suffering misi'rably
for two days from bowel com-r- t
plaint, was cured by, one dose of
s Coin-M
Cholera. and
Chamberlain
.
,
7
.
.
saie ay
uiarruoea itemed v.
all dcalvrs.
Buy it now. Now is the tune
to imy a iKUlle oi i lianiberiam s li
iiali.-- '
toh.rii xml DiMrrWa ?!

rr

t--

"At

ri iui
he Capitan Bar
Kiubi.ks,
iiuioiitii aim i'ijwi
in connection

Hakkv

.

CHOICE

Manager

,4,

.

L1QUOR3, BRANDIES & WINES
i
CAPITAN,

N. M.

i

15
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1
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4UMIbt while living in Alamo- gtttfU.
frwtl ..ml t.umin, the forme
wWPfttsHion
merchant ot Ml
Vteitel
Uonito and l?ui- the
Wm
ifcHch arils tin- past week, in- Miimtig the fruit crop
They
SCtTr. ,ihLI in-rop,
i
but
h'Hards somewhat damag- -

Steineil to Give Hint a New Stomach.

"I suffered intensely after eat-inf and no medicine or treatment!
! rnetl seemed to do any uood,"i
writes H. M. Young peters, Editor
of The Sun, Lake View, Ohio.
1

"The first lew doses of Chamber- ,ilin s Stomach atld
Tablets
me
surprining
relief
and the
Kve

-

uv

,

,.0,.nl1tl

.n

ni.w stomach and perfectly
,

yflLK

ji

The Old Skating- Rink, Carrizozo, N.

Phone 16

L

...

mill

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

in Oklahoma.
Dr. T. II. Williams arrived'
Saturday from Chickasha, Okla-- i
noma. Me left Monday for Tula-- :
rosa, from which point he will
to the Wuidoso for a Mulling
He will return here the
trip.
latter part of the mouth and practice his profession - dentistry a
short time before going to Okla-

WUm by the Baptist conirretfa- Mm At this nil.' for Ihe enmin Roitidv. It is almoHl
In
' U'eded before the summer
is
MM. The new minister is not a ovpr.
rtint"dv hn tin sump-- !
'Phis
",
,
, ,
WWMTtr to our people, having
,;

in

VTV

Flour, Slay, Grain,

jJ;jui-w.JI lie uarnzozo

-:

in

W

f

Dealers in

'

Tmil Johnson expects to leave
for Chicago, to be nb- WHili about three weeks.
lie has
iWiiDsition of considerable mo- uittill to self and fne n Is.' and if
iJttl Wii'ough will mean much to
jkuiBOin countv.

in

NTlAW

Stevens arrived
1
"'"TTTT' ""
"V
Wednesday from Kansas City IZZT"
auu is visiting nor sister, mrs.
W. L. Outnni. She will remain, A
.
a month in the county, spending ;(
part of the time with her parents,
lNlrsMrA C' Autui, at a All Uonded Whiskey
Angus, and with another sister,
Fori, Wine
Mrs- 1Jr.at Iviucolu. She
Blackberry Mraudy .
a
son.
ih accompanied by
Old Kingdom Blendid Whiskey

Vftlley.

mhw i

minimi '.ion. Ktc.

Wholesale and Retail

frotJ

Mrs.

1 v

. mm-m-
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HUMPHREY BROS.

--

1

'2f-

V

WV)

jo

4,0Ul)-pouu-

.

HarnesH,

m initios. ' nniviMl ibis si

Tesns MMrv 1)nd
been visiting relatives in Texas,
iWIU mm. unit ui.v,uiiifiiuii w
uvi
sister on a visit to their uiotucr
here before returning to her home

ft WIIITfi OAK5

Paints, (lias, Oils of all k'uds,

Tinwarv,

played.
JNO. A. IlAblSY.
Guihm find Phillitw have re- ltwrunl
'
ceived the chmuimt and n large
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
pttinp for their new well west of
111,11
Pis' Tlu'' exPucl 10 ,n
J, R. Humphrey hits cloned out
hh jewelry business mid will leave sert the casing and place the
pump in action as soon as possioon for Banning, California.
strength
The past ten days have gone ble, in order to U"t the
of the well.
by without rain, and vcgatation
Mesdatnes Lena (ritllacher and
of all kinds is beginning to need
Zellah Bird, daughters of Mrs.
moisture.
10. f ?
Mnmin

TAYLOR & 80HS

'. B.

ljf l1ie AlnJI10g01,lo

uiwohiptiun

--

nfid Ri tines.

HSlotnm

-

M.n.h--

wtw

oam
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UTVWOTM

tfitw Mnxico libit wocly to piny in ft rour-tla- y
bnll ioutMirittietii. Bennett Ditij- (!rrinM., 8w Jfiito... itminr Wfttl hnu n bum nilltle, received
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or sale
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THE

STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.

Tin- Best Brands of
-

BOTTLE

AM

BAMtCL

SBIPP'8
BILLIARDS

WHISKIES.

BB B
AND

.

$

POOL.
'

Choice t,inars.
s

ai dealers.

yisimtfM.--
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Looks Like lood Resolution.
W. C. McDonald, cliairniiin

' V".

,

American Central (Fire) Insurance
Company.

I

of1

the territorial democratic central
Saint Louts, Mo.
committee; returned yesterday
from the east. While absent he STATKMKNT, JANUAKV 1st., 191 1.
Capital Stock,
$2,000,000.00
visited the national capital, and
Premium Reserve 2,393,061.95
looked over the statehood situation, lie feels that next Tues
Reserve for out- losses
standing
2S9.971.59
day the Flood resolution will go
Reserve for Taxes
throuirh the senate, with nosMblv
some minor amendments.
What and all other liabilities 85,989.30
1,013.003.30
the president will do when the
Nut Surplus
Total Assets
55.782,020.20
matter reaches him is only a matter of conjecture, but those fel- Surplus to Policy Holdhks,
lows who have so readily secured
$3,013,003.30
the car of the president and anCuts and bruises may be healed
nounce that he will veto the resod
the tune re
in about
lution are drawing largely on (quired by the usual treatment by
their imagination.
It seems applying Chamberlain's Lini
Mr. McDonald ment. It is an antiseptic and
quite certain,
thinks, that the president will be causes such injuries to heal with
given the chance veto or sign. out maturation. This liniment
also relieves soreness of the mus
The Nelson substitute has little cles and rheumatic pains. For
show.
sale by all dealers.
one-thir-

Lincoln County Good Enough.

.jk

NOTICE.

George A. Montgomery returnAll persons having instruments
ed Saturday morning from a visit for record in the ofUce of the pro
to his old home in Minnesota. bate clerk, are hereby notified
Mr. Montgomery was called to that the law requires the record
Minnesota iti February, this yearling fee to be paid at the time of
by a telegram announcing the filing instruments
for record;
serious illness of his mother, who anyone failing to comply with
died shortly after he reached her this requirement will be unable
bedside. He remained there some to have instilments recorded.
time, assisting in straightening
J. . Riggle,
up the family estate, and came to
Probate Clerk.
visit a brother in Oklahoma be4t.
Notwithfore returning home.
standing the fine sections visited,
EACHER oi' MUSIC.
Mr. Montgomrey says shis counCI Hsu DnyH MtmiliiyH mill 'i'litirndnjs nt Iter
try looks about as good as anv,
ritnlilenro in the Collier Hoiiho.
and that he was glad to get home. Terms S4.00 for two half-hou- r
lessons a week.
'
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Monthly HooitnU.

To Nanery Men.

Mks Edgaw Wilson.

JOHN E. BELL
(Successor
to Winficld & Bell)

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
Certificate of Apportionment of School Funds
For The

County of Lincoln, New Mexico.
1, Jno. A. Haley, superintendent of schools for said county,
do hereby certify that I have duly apportioned the school fund of
said county on this 28th day of July, 1911, The amount of money
subject to such apportionment is $2,324.00, of which SI, 002.91 conic
from the general school fund and $721.75 from territorial funds.
The total number of persons of school age is 2,311. The rate per
scholar is $0.70 and $0.30. Balance for not apportionment $31. Ho.
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241
77
42
89
24
44
317
102
31
52
48
50
185
82
33
35
88
31
55
110
93
15

105
08
80
22
20
40

108
53
29
02
16

30
221
113
21

30
33
35
129
57
23
24
61
2J
38
77
05
10
115
47
00
15
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CLCn

70
90
40
30
80
80
90
40
70
40
00
00
50
40

10

50
50
00
20
40

Total

rt

Amount

12 70
9 12

72 30
23 10
12 60
20 70
7 20
13 20
245 32 95 10
2 88
48 00
9 30
0 13 01 34 15 60
14 40
15

10

50
00
70
50
00

o

8 00
1 04
13 03
9 00

90

SO 12

42
89
24
44

502
104
44
119
48

13 70

00

50

55 50
24 60
9 90
10 50
20 40
9 30
16 50
33 00
27 90
4

6 70

253 70

185
82
33
35
90
32
55
123
102

50

49 SO
20 40
25 80
0 00

00
00
00
00
32
88
70
47
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
04
00
03
01)

15 00
0 88
20 04

172
95
90
22

84
34

Why I come in contact with
10 12
12
"?!"
nursery fruit? The fruit raised
10
00
in New Mexico is superior to any.
10
7 80
7 80
7
19 20
28 00
12 00
No finer fruit raised anywhere.
4 80
04 00
nurseries are and
Unreliable
2311 1599 50 100 80 300 00 693 30 40 08
2740 34
AT
have been trying to deliver goods
3 41
Balance over
28 45
that are not up to the standard,
CAPITAN, N. M.
through some one. The nurseNotice sf Sale.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ries of Kansas and Oklahoma,
TEUItlTOItY OF NI2W MEXICO,
County of Lincoln.
were trying to put on the fruit
JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
In Ihii District Court -- No. IIMI.
growers an inferior grade of nur-se- r'
C. MoDougal, 1'lolntllT,
II.
Attohnkys-at-LaAcres of land all
TS.
stock, when I represented
:
(ittlllmiH Minum nnd Smelting Co , Dofunduiiti. White Oaks
New Mexico
James Truitt Sons, of Chanutc,
fenced; part in cul
Notino in hereby glvon that tlio undarlgne
hIhtIIT of Lincoln county, Territory of Now
Kansas, promised the fruit growtivation
Meadow,
and
Mexico, by virtue of it judgment nml dearie QEORGE SPENCE
with
ers first class goods, they failed to
romlurod on the nth day of Mny, UU1, by the disArrow nky-at-trict court of the Sixth Judlcitd district of tho
aw
do so, and will personally replace improvements for a Home,
Territory of Now Mexico In the above entitled
Otllce in Dwelling.
each article that failed to grow,
chuho and execution to mo directed from nnld Carrizozo
New Mexico
Court in (idd caao, will on Saturday, thoStllb
The customers that have not
hrce lots With
dny of AuRnst, 1911, at tho hour of two o'olouk
taken their goods because they
In the nftemoon of nnld day, null nt public
F. S, HANDLES
to tlio liluhftHt bidder for ennh nt tha front J)R.
were not as promised, will call
Residence
tOWn.
ltl
door of the new court homo in oouise of con
DENTIST
and remedy the matter. No bet-- .
utructlon in the town of Cnrrizozo, County of
follow-InMoxlco,
the
New
of
Territory
Office
in
Lincoln,
Bank Building
tor fruit country any where then
LIMBER YARD with stock
doHoribed tracts, imrcolt and pieeen of real
. New Mexico
Carriioao,
Mexico,
why
then
not
New
in
ertnto an the proixirty of the defendnnt. by mo
lovled upon on this dny by virtue of oaid exeiof Building Material,
have the best.

Closing Out Sale
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cution to antUfy

very truly,

Walter J. Keller,
Nogal, New Mex. July, 25. 1911.

Rhasons

i

i'ow

Ski.mno.

in hca,th' makes il
l'MU
An ordinary "else of diarrhoea
sindifficult to handle the business.
can, as a rule, be cured by a
glc dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keinedy.
This remedy has no superior for1 FISHER
For sale by
liUweJ complaints.

LIBER (0

Ml nunliTs.

f

ld

Judgment tor three hun

dollarn nud conti
and
taxed at nine und 20100 dollars with interest
thereon, ut the rntu of nix er rent ir aunum
from date of nnld Judgment with cohIh heroin to
be tnxod, towit: The Hod Cloud Mining Claim
and the Deadwood Mining Claim h! hinted and
located in the (InlllnnR moaittuinH In Lincoln
County and Territory of New Moxlco, both
being patented mining claims.
Dated this 27th dny of June, 11111.

d rod

twenty-elK-

ClIAH

A.

Htktkns,

Hheriff of Lincoln County, New Mexloo.
lly Deputy Wui. M. Harnett.

JJARRY LITTLE

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
I'laiu and Eatlmate on all cloase of Hulldinga
luriiiBiioii on inori notice,

Carrizoo,

New Mexico.

fRANK J. SAGER
FIRE INSURANCE

Notary Public.
Office In Exchange Hank

Carriroto,

JlfOCAL NEWS
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4Wtfrney Hudspeth was down
White Oaks Monday.
from
tL
Aititft
Mstitiu Coonm wiifi- down
T. W. Henley, the farmer-post- uciio mommy.
ruin
l,"vvn Sul"
Matthews was up Tues-- 1 mf lur .r ,N(,':11' ,H8,
umay w.iu a miw iuuu ui vBeui- llliv ffmn Hip
much.
bles.
IX. IS. and M. T. Keller were
Mrs Kobt. Bourne returned to
her home at Duran, after a visit
f
' Irtliii I.nrt itn& , iIiihmi, mm with relatives here and on the
r
wnitc Quits ine nrsi iwo nays 01 Mesa and Bouito.
till is week.
Frank Canning left yesterday
Waller Weed was up from 1CI to spend a few days Cloudcroft.
at
Paso last week, looking after his
will meet some of his college
lie
homestead at Polly.
friends who come from various
Mist? Minnie Fitehit left for her sections.
.hoiim.at Alainogordo, after a two
W. R. White, chairman of the
liiouths' visit with her sister,
board of county commissioners,
Mrs Nally.
was down Tuesday, attending to
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Owen some
mailers in which the county
and daughter, Keatha, visited is interested.
here this week, from their home
Peter Burleson was up from his
OtiSt of Corona.
home at Lincoln a couple of days
Allan Johnson was over yes- this week. He brought up a load
D. South worth
terday to meet
of vegetables.
His fruit crop
and family, who were returning this year, he says, is
much better
froiii Chicago.
than last year.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Gurney
Mr. and Mrs. 15. II. B. Chew
have returned to 131 Paso from
their trip to Denver and Colorado were down from White Oaks yes'Springs, and will be in Carrizozo terday. Mr. Chew boarded No. 3
for 151 Paso, where he will be
soon.
employed for sometime, assisting
Mrs. L. K. Lamay, whose home
in the installation of an electric
is on the Mesa, has been quite ill,
light plant at Fort Bliss,
but is now reported much better,
to the gratification of her many
Socialist County Organization.
friends.
At a meeting of the Socialist
Mrs. W. S. Bourne and infant annual convention which met at
came in from Arizona last week, Willard, New Mexico, July 18th.,
and went to Three Rivers to visit 1911, it was unamiously agreed
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. that the Socialist should begin at
Collins.
once to organize in every county
Rev. B. W. Allen, the Metho- in New Mexico, where there are
dist pastor, accompanied by his enough Socialist to form a local,
family, left Monday night for and all who are interested in the
h Galveston, Texas, on
a mouth's Socialist movement in Lincoln
county arc requested to write me
vacation.
H. S. Campbell left Tuesday at once for full particulars.
C. B. Lane, Alto, New Mexico.
for a month's visit to Indiana and
Wisconsin. Mrs. Campbell, who
Old Men to Organize.
is now in Indiana, will return
The old men of the town are
with lier husband.
working up an organization to be
Miss Lorena Sager returned known as the "Good Old Men's
Friday evening from Denver, Society." The limitation "good"
Colorado. Miss Lorena had been may deprive the organization of
attending a teacher's course in a large number of prospective
liiusic, given by Mrs. Bingley members, and the promoters may
Mathews.
be compelled to eliminate that
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Laud troublesome adjective. Another
passed through the city Sunday, restriction is that all members
returning to their home on South must have lost their teeth. Pete
:,..:.....
.1
uv.i. mm
j. iivy i...
much vinii-iiiiniii 1...,
Johnson has only two left, but
ruin.
the mother of Mrs. Land, Mrs. agrees to have those extracted in
Johnson, at Duran.
order to become a charter memSatKolsey
over
came
Samuel
ber. Goo. Spouce will probably
urday from Angus, where he had be choson the G. B. A. and D.,
jlist closed a suuunor term of wMiile Geo. D. Tarbell has been
seliool. lie has boon employed agreed upon for the T. S. V. and
by tlie board at White Oaks to J.
leach there this winter.
The reason for this organizaJudge Hewitt, Paul Mayer and tion, one of the prime movers inJ tunas Lae, came down from formed us, was that the toothless
' While Onkt, and joined the exmasculines had been denied memcursion to AUuiogurilo last Sun- bership iv all other organizaJudge 13'tiWiU remained tions. Who can blamo them for
day.
aver uttUt the following day to the institution of an order where
they inny resign auprcihe ?
look afifeMome court matters.
.
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WELCH & T1TSW0RTH
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CAPITAN, N. M.

il'lH'lili
Wholesale and Retail.

1

o

ur stock of general merchandise is the
largest and the best assorted of any in

LINCOLN COUNTY.

We buy practically

all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
hands for spot cash.
Our store and warehouses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost.
The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.

,

We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and
We
make special prices on quantities.
are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.
Prompt attention given to all mail rs
and all inquiries are promptly answeror-de-

ed.

ffl

We are anxious to get your trade
Very truly yours,

WELCH &

TIMORIH

Capitan, New Mexico.
I
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Frame New Rules for Federal Courts
and are cumbcrsomo and complicated
s
In tho highest degreo, lending
to dolayB and embarrassing litigation rather than expediting causes.
It Is significant that tho rulos from
which the United States court ruloB of
equity practlco woro adapted havo
long Binco boon displaced In the English practlco, and in almost every
minor jurisdiction in tho United States
where they woro in force in tho last
century have bcon abandoned for code
procedure or amended in accord with
modern Mens and practlco.
Members of tho bar in commenting
on tho proposed roform without exception commend It. Thoy say that tho
rules as thoy now stand, If rigidly enforced, would Involve litigation in an
endless snarl, and that tho present
rules havo boen tolerable only by reason of tho disregard of many of them
which have been found impractical of
enforcement in modern procedure. Dut
in Buch coses they say that special orders and short cuts in suits aro mado
to flt the Individual caso and thus tho
wholo proccduro Is "up In tho air" or
In tho "discretion of tho court," which
Is in many cases Just as bad.

the merry throngof palate pleaiedmen
and nomen who hare quit seeking for
the one bett beverage becauM they'vt
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thorn-solve-
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CLEANING

qwa

Justice Whlto
WASHINGTON. Chief
States Supremo
court haB nppolnled
a committee to rovlBo tho rules of equity practice In tho United States courtB. The
committee 1b composed of hlmsolf, Justices Lurton and Van Deventor, tho
only members of the Supremo court
who hnvo had experience on tho bench
of the United Stntos circuit court, Justice Lurton slnco 1803 and Justico Van
Devontcr slnco 1003.
This movo Is tho initial step In a
groat roform in federal court procedure, which has long been advocated
by JtiBtlco Whlto, who has often criticised tho antiquated practlco on tho
chancery sldo of theso courts.
Tho present rules woro promulgated
in 1842. Thoy are adapted in their
tho ancient rules of tho
high court of chancery of England,
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Nation Has a Great Naval Scrap Heap
fato of the battleahtp Texas,
onco tho prldo of tho United States
navy, recently sent to tho bottom of
Tangier sound, in Chesapeake bay, by
the guns of her sister ships, us an experiment in naval science, has called
public attention to tho prodigious size
o tho nation's naval scrnp heap.
Not only is tho government spending
more than $60,000,000 on Its now
Drcadnnughts now under construction,
but It Is throwing away auuually millions of dollars worth of battleship
construction of tho oldor type, now
considered out of date.
On tho naval junk pile In tho last
ten years RG vessels havo boon
dumped. Thoy cost tho government
to build, or to buy ready built, $9,803.-lOH- .

TI

I JO

50.

Tho ships which havo been destroyoutright are but tho smaller part of
tho number of abandoned naval vessels which total 30 In tho past ton
The groator part aro thoso
yoarB.
which, while still technically counted
as a public assot, would be of no value
in war and wouldmevor again bo used
for that purpose. They aro In use as

ed

tho naval reserves of various Btatos. Tho monitor
Amphltrlto, destined for use at St.
Louis, Is a type of those ships which
are usoful only in providing possiblo
future recruits for tho servico.
Tho TexnB was the flrBt modern battleship constructed for tho navy. It
was surpassed In speed by tho Iowa,
tho Oregon, and othor vessels In tho
battle off Santiago, but Its name was
written as largo as any on tho pago
which records that day's fighting.
And it will now bo but a few years,
according to tho inoxorablo ruloB of
tho navy department, before the Oregon, Massachusetts, Indiana arid Iowa
follow tho Texas as targets for tho
projectiles of newer vessols or nro
rolcgatcd to tho Ignominy or tho junk
heap.

training vessels

for

Prosecution a Check to Mail Frauds

Church and 8tato.
"If our government Is to bo enduring, it must roBt on principles of Justice, truth and righteousness, sanctioned by recognition of a supremo
being whoso superintending providence watches over tho affairs of nations and of mon. Thcro Is no official union of church and state in this
country, but there is no antugonlsm
aubetwoon tho civ', nfid religious
thorities. Church and stato movo on
parallel lines. Tho stato holds ovor
tho spiritual rulers tho aegis of its
protection without Interfering with
rights of conscience. Tho church helps
enforce civil laws by moral and religious sanctions. It is tho duty of
tin all, churchmen
and laymen, to
hold up the hands of our president,
as Aaron and Hur stayed up tho
hnnds of Moses." Cardinal Gibbons.
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METALLIC HEELS
AND COUNTERS
No More

"
Shots, No Here
Tearing Off Heels
For All Minors, Railroad Mb,

THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.

"Run-Over-

Atat

Talk No. 6.
Avoid liquid bluing. In every city
thero ia an accumulation of Junk bottles which aro gathered up and filled
with a weak solution called bluing.
Don't buy water for bluing.
nuy ItED CnOSS BAG BLUE; a
packago equals 20 cents' worth

and

Qgirrrrata

,

ean now wenr metallic heel which sic lighter thin
leather. Support ths heels and counters and double
the wear In work shoei. Don't buy another pair of
shoes unless they're fitted with metallic heels. Dut
don't wall, have them put on the shoes you're wear
lug now. A cobbler can fit them. If your dealer
lin't supplied, write us. Free bookie).
UNITED

SHOE

MACHINERY

CO.

BOSTON,

MASS.

"Months have passed slnco we have
Issued a domestic fraud order," said of liquid bluo. Makes clothos whltor
.lesso Suter, tho authorized publicity than snow.
AT ALU GOOD GROagent of tho postofflco department, CERS.
'wheroas In former t'mcs Bcarcoly a
Smoke Volumes Only.
day passed without tho Issuance of
! Growing; Smaller Every Day.
Architect (Bhowing plans) ThlB CARTER'S LITTLE
ono or more against individuals or
linns who woro fleecing tho people. room will bo your library.
LIVER PILLS are SSSBBBBBBW A
Mr. Nowrloh My Hb'ry? Oh. yea, responsible
tho
As a matter of fact,
they
schemers aro coming to the of course. I must havo a place to not only give relief
IDTCDC
VJHI I UIWI
conclusion that tho postofAce admin- smoke. Exchange,
they perma
cure
Co
nently
istration will not 'stand for' them and
itlpatlen. Mil
It will
LADIKS CAN fVKAR HHOKS
be
that In consequence
K
one alio nniitllnr after tinlucr Allen's
use.
healthier for them to keep within the the imtlRPptlo powder to be shaken Into the lions
them
for
shoes. It makes tight or new nhors feel (any.
bounds of the law.
BilioBMeii.
luhitUutit. For Free trial package, ad"Thoy know that If they conduct Rtfutt
Sick Headache, Sallow Skh.
dress Allen H. Olmsted, La Roy, N. V,
shady enterprises nowadays thoy face,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Leisure Is a very pleasant garment
not only tho pennltles of n fraud or
Genuine mut bear Signature
dor, depriving them of tho use of the to look at, but n very bad ono to
malls, but also stand a very good wear. Max Muller.
chnnco of getting Into the peniten-

The Army of
Constipation

bleuthtt of tho poHtoulco
are growing stiff In the
Joints from lack of exorcise, tho
office
of tho attornoy-gonoral'are dozing at tholr desks, and tho machinery that used to be grinding out
Is
rusting
fraud orders so merrily
from dlsuso.
Tho world seems to be growing better, or at least that part of it which
formerly indulged in so many
schomes hcouib to I e less
In days gone by, and the
than
active
ftSstofllco oinolalB declare that It Is
all due to the vigorous measures
Uken by the present administration
lp stomp out public fraud and protect
the Unwary.

THE
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"Tho only cases that we aro called
on to hnndle nowadays Boom to be
the mnll fur lotteries In foreign

Mrs. Wlnslowe Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, noftens the minis, redures Inflammation, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c u bottle.

Most sharp retorts
blunt language.

are mado in

,

Ilyer

Fortnnes.aro made In patents, fro.
1.11
terlyuurldcas. Our pago bookfruo.
rn1TKIJTC
& Co.. Uoz U, Washington, jj; c.
1
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GREEN

RYE FOR MILK COWS

May Be Fed When It Heads Out and
There Is More Nourishment In

ZZAe HOME
DEPARTMENT

It at That Time.

Green rye may b" fed as soon as It
heads out; there 1b then tho most
nourishment in tho stalkB. Cut when
freo of dew. and let It wilt a few
hours boforo feeding.
Feed small
quantities at first. A half forkful may
NEW SAFE FOR MILK BOTTLE bo given to each cow after the hay
has beon eaten. When fed thuB tboro
Ingenious Apparatus That Is Destined
no danger of bloat or hovon. Tbe
to Balk Petty Thieves Opened
feeding of green food to cattlo should
Only With Key.
bo In tho hands of a careful man, and USEFUL WORK BASKET
not given to boys or a careless hand.
It took two Michigan men to do Attontion to this rule will frequently
vIbo tho milk bottlo safo shown hero, savo tho life of a
Me cow.
but betweon thorn thoy contrived a
Horses at work vhi A not bo given DAINTY RECEPTACLE FOR LADY'8
moat Ingenious apparatus that Is de- green feed, nn it in liublo to produce
NEEDLEWORK ACCESSORIES.
stined to balk tho petty thieves that colic. Cows should not bo turned out
teal milk bottles from doorstops. to pasturo too early. Walt until tho
grass has mado somo growth, and
Material Needed Is Inexpensive and
thoro is some nourishment in tho
Affair Is Easily Made How to
grass. Doforo turning out to grass
Make Handy Case for
glvo tho cows a feed of hay or straw
Darning Materials.
first. After tho hay Is eaten thoy are
turned on tho pasture. For the first
day or two lot them graze, one or two
Some strips of ribbon, thin card
:l 'r, .
hours.
When tho cows aro accus board, and narrow lace ribbon nre the
'I Mt'llMI
'U
tomed to tho chango thoy may remain only matorlals needed for tbo first of
t
out all day. Experienced dairymen these dainty and useful
food a small grain ration throughout accessories.
Tho ribbon should be at
the grazing season. If you are getting least 314 Inches In width. Its length
1b determined when it 1b decided how
1G cents per gallon for milk, It will
many papers of needles the ribbon
pay to do this.
case is meant to hold. If six papers,
EXCELLENT QUALITY OF MILK

!
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work-basko-

r
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Jersey Cow Is Unsurpassed for Beauty,
Utility, Profit and superiority
of Product.

New ITIlk Bottle 8afe.
Tho safe Is a box Just big enough to
hold two bottles, sldo by Bide, and Is
dlvldod into two vortical compartments. Tho door lins a spring lock
and tho key 1b held by tho
tbo milkman not requiring
any. In ho fact that tho milkman
needs no key lies tho feature of the
dovlce. In tho bottom of ono comhouso-bolde-

partment

1b

r,

a trapdoor that strikes

tho lock on tho front door as it 1b
pushed up and opens tho latter.
When a bottlo ia placed on tho trap
door, howovor, and a sliding bar ad
justed JtiBt abovo tho bottlo to pre
vent its being raised, tho milkman
can close tho front dor of tho safo
with tho assuranco that no thief can
enter. At the side of tho box 1b a
book to bold any extra bottles.
REGULAR
Job

TIME FOR

The milk of tho Jersey cow will al
ways bo In groat demand with tho
critical consumer, because it contains
far greater proportion of nourishing
solids and rich, highly flavored, but
ter fat than tho milk of other breeds.
Tho man who Investigates tho ad
vantage of tho Jersey cow over tho
dairy breeds will generally invest his
money In a Jersey cow, and the profits
will demonstrate his wisdom.
The Jersey cow yloldB as much
profit as two or more ordinary cowb.
Sb) is healthy, vigorous, and costs
no moro to keep than an inferior cow.
i

Prize Winning Jersey Heifer.

The milk from the Jersey cow is 30
per cent, richer than tho average cow.
tired and dirty milkers, but tho mon Tho Jorsoy cow Is unsurpassed for
doing tho work aro not to blamo for beauty, utility, profit and excellent
being In tl.ls condition, says a writer quality of product
In tho Kimball's Dairy Farmer. Thoy
Keeping Cows Clean.
como from tho fields with their clothes
Keep tho flauk and uddor of tho
covered with dU3t and porsplratlon,
and as soon as they have their suppor cows clipped., It Is much easier than
commonco tho milking. Is It any won- to clean tho parts boforo milking, It
der that it Is often only half dono? If holps to keop dirt out of tho milk. To
farmers would mako It a rulo not to clip tho cowb all over once or twlco
compel tho help to do milking out of n year will do them good.
Boasonablo working hours thoy would
experlonco much loss troubto in se
curing help. Tho milking should bo
mado a part of tho day's work and not
an addition to It. Many farmers, espo
dally whoro only ton or fifteen cows
are kopt, look upon this job as a Bide
issuo; that Is, tbo milking can bo
Jad cream will not !Jiakt tlnS.
dono when they can't do anything
elso. Tho milking Is as Important as butter.
Dairying Is the most prominent
any part of tho work, and whother
you nro plowing or harvoBtlng, mako branch of farming.
A cow that milks for only five or
your plans bo that whon tho time
comes to milk it can to dono without six months 1b seldom a profitable
any delay. Again, tho best results cow.
Irregularity and too much gener
cannot bo hud from cows unless tbey
osity In feeding tho calf are often
are milked at regular hours.
dangerous.
When your cows do not pay for
Warm Milk for Calves,
Warm mlik is boat for tho calf, no their food, it's time to chango the ed
or tbe cows.
jaattor bow old it Is.

There la much Iosb In milking bo
cauBo of having this work done by

is folded! and
down, and stitched :it the
creases and two ends so aB to form
slots for tho skotnB of wool to be
slipped through. Tho pioco of linon
which forms a flap and folds over the
case can bo padded with a little cot
and six darning tioedles
stuck through. Dross fastonotD, one
at oach end of the flap, are used to
keep tho case shut.
A vary pretty bag for thimbles can
bo mado from odd piecos of silk and
Borne rounds of cardboard.
Two of
the latter of the slzo of a
piece aro cut and covorod with iounds
of Bilk. Itlbbou, or n strip of silk
measuring
about three Inches in
length and flvo in width, Is nnxt
and hemmed at both end:i. Tho
wldo sides aro whlppod with strong
silk, and sown round tho covorod card
board, ono nt each end, caro being
taken that the hemmed stdos cverlap
each other a tiny ptoco. Buttons and
loops sown along tho hem oloio tho
little caso when tho thimbles, havo
boon placed Inside
If It Is necessary to mako the case
more elaborate, this la easily accom
plished by tho addition of flowora or a
conventional design worked In em
broidery silks boforo tho Bilk li sown
to tho rounds of cardboard lit tho
ends, nnd Instead of buttons and: loops
strips of ribbon can bo usod ar.d tied
Into little bows.
The case suggested m?de on a. much
Inrrer scale does admirably for odd
spools of silk or cotton, and will keep
them from becoming dirty and

creased

ton-wo-

two-shillin- g

The Widow's Mite.
It Is remarkablo that the very
who have but little aro tho very
people who aro always giving much
of tbo llttlo that thoy havo to people
who havo less tho story of tho widow
and her alto Is as true today ail over,
poo-pl- o

--

MILKING

Should Not Be Performed by
Tired, Dirty Farm Hands, Just
In From Field.

K

the middle with a row of feather- -

stitching.
Tho other pioco

Hoops as Qlfts.
Among the now wedding presorts
the length should bo nlno Inches, an
ombroldory hoops, tho outnr oao
aro
inch and a half extra being allowed
of silver, (ho Inuor ono of satin wood.
for every extra papor.
The first thing to do la to miter one Thoso mako unique gifts to tho girl
end and make an Inch hem at tho who does any kind of cmbroidoiy durothor with silk of the same shudo ing tho lelsuro summer hourB.
used for stitching.
Now fold a third of the silk up, as
CREPE DE CHINE WA.SiT
suggested by tho diagram, and stitch
at intervals to form pockets for the
papers of needles.
Tho top of the ribbon Is now folded
over, and pressed with a fairly hot
Iron, Whon tbe needles have beon
put In, the case can be folded up, tho
ribbon cut into six lengths, and sewn
on as fasteners, and tied In pretty
bows.
The case for darning materials Is
so fashioned that the flap takes tho
needles, and tho pockets and casings
hold the cards and Bkelns of mending
wool.
Linen Is the best material to use
and cannot bo beaten for hard wear
whilo no more uultablo binding can bo
found than woolen braid. Two pieces
of the llnon measuring eight Inches
by six aro first cut, and neatly
stitched together, Two pieces nro the
only other longthB required, ono
measuring six Inches In length and
four in depth, the other measuring
This dainty waist Is of pink crjpo do
flvo Inches by four.
chino, olaboratoly trimmed vV ta a
Tbo larger of these two pieces Is cord embroidery and a heavy ut fc eras
stitched to tho foundation along the broidery.
bottom and up tho Bides ns far as it
Tho girdle la of blnck satlii, fastreaches, to form pockets for the cardB ened at tho sldo with a steal brna;
'
of darning wool, and Is divided la mrit.
"
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